
plifhed! May cyr remotefl dcfccndants, c-
qually proud and grateful for the indepen- :
i',tnce which will be faithfully tranfmitled

j by vheir fathers, continue to ?de'c>r;.?e, in 1
honour of a wife and solidly eftafclilhed Con- 1ftitution, all the Festivals of Liberty; and
in the inidft of thediverfionsand music which i
will embellifa them, may they a tlioufand
times, in an eiFufion of heart-felt joy, pour ]
forth these acclamationsof gratitude ! ! "

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

-

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 28.
, ~l* /TR, S. Smith appeared to day for.lVi. the fa'ft time this feflion.

Mr. Otis presented the petition of Jona-
than Jackfoii, Supervisor of the State of
Massachusetts, ttating that the duties of his
office were so greatly encreafed that he found
it impossible to make his returns to govern-
ment in due time, without assistance ; he

rprjys,- therefore, to be allowed additional
compensation, that he may be enabled to
employ a clerk or (w, as necessity may re-
quire.?Referred to the Secretary of the
Trcafury.

Mr. O. also presented the petition of De-
? borah Gannett, praying compensation for

bher fetvicesas a fojdicr in therevolutionary jwar, under the name of Robert Shirtliff, ;
flat ing, that (he is able to produce certificates
not only cf her having served, but also of j
her having been wounded.?Referred to :
the Committee of Claims.

Mr. Coit moved for the orderof the day j
. oil the reported answer to the Prelident's

Speech.
The motion being agreed to, the House

accordingly resolved itfelf into a committee
of the whole upon that fubje£t, Mr. Dent
in the Chair, and the Address having been
read through by the Chairman (as given in
our paper of yesterday) it again read
by paragraphs. The four firft were read,
without any objefhon being offered to them.
The fifth being gone through,

Mr. Pinckney said he had to propofea
small alteration to this clause. He wished
to the latter part of it a little less harlh.
Instead of faying, " we shall infill upon the
fame justice from others," &c. bethought
it would have the fame efi'eft, and the terms
Vould be less objedlionable, if the passage
ran thus, " nothing shall be wanting on our
part to obtain the famejufticefrom others,"
&e. The expreflionused, he said, might be (

- perfefUy juftifiable, but if we could obtain :
i what we wished, without the poflibility of
I .giving offence, he thought that mode ought

to he preferred. It was on this account that
he wiihed the phraseology to be changed.

\u2713Mr. VINABtE' would suggest an amend- 1
? ment, which he thought would produce the
effeft wished by the gentleman just fat down,
without changing the phraseology so much I
as he had proposed : The way in which this
might be done, would be by flriking out
the word " insist," and inserting that of
expeft.

Mr. Pikckney did not think this amend-
ment would produce the effeiS he wiflied.?

I Expeftation, he said, might be entertained,
without making an effort to obtain the ob-
jeft. We had already expeffed'z long time
without effeft. He wished to express the
fame firmnef6 which the committee intended
by their report ; but, at the fame time to

avuid any thing likeharshness. If th* effeft
of the proposed substitute had appeared to

be the fame, he fhonld have been sorry to

have cavilled about words.
Mr. Rvtlißc e a* a member of-the

committee WU:.??rt«l the address, he did
not feel tenacious as to the wcraing oi i*.

" At firft, hie thought with his colleague,who
proposed the amendment, that the word in/JJI
was* rather harsh ; but, upon a little reflcc-

_ tion,his objeftions to the phrase were remo-

ved. Indeed, be thought the proposed a-
mendmentwould make the pafiagc stronger
than it was in the original. They might

' " insist, he said in argument ; looking upon
the treaty as a good one, they might infill
upon its execution ; but if it were net to

be effe&ed without goingto war, they m:ght
afterwards relinquish it. The amendment
he thought more forcible. It said nothing
shallbe wanting to obtain,'&c. Which would
"be to fay, we look upon the Treaty as a

good one, and nothing ihall be wanting on

our part to obtain its fulfilment. The words
might be evenconsidered to fay, that we are

determined to have the treaty carried into
«fft£l, though war should be the price of
the determination.

Mr. Venable said, it was an objcdtion
to the proposed amendment that the lame
phraseology occnrred in the last paragraph.
He thought, therefore, it would be belt to

change the words in the way he had suggest-
ed ; for though the word eXpj3 was less
harsh, ke thought it equally forcible with

Bayard was in favour of the amend-
ment of the gentleman from S. Carolina,
and if the fame phraseology had beeni propo-

\u25ba fed in the feleft committee, he should there

have supported it. He did not think the
fu'oftitute which had been proposed by the

? gentleman from Virginia would produce the
effeft intended by the gentleman from S.

Carolina. It was the intention of the com-
mittee who repotted the address, to fay
something on the fubjeft; but the proposed
substitute said nothing. As to the objection
of the gentleman, on account of the fame

phraseology occurring in anotherpart of the
'iddrefa, there would be no difficulty iniec-

- tifving that, so 33 to produce that variety

which the gentleman fcemcd so delnous of
hj

Mr! 'Dayton (the Speaker) approved of
,be amendment of the gentleman frorri S.

Carolina, but not from the reasons which
that gentleman had urged m support ot it,

but for tbofe which his eolleague hac. pro-
duced againit it ; not because it was n,iore
smooth, but because it contained more of

liucifion and firmnefs. He tnou-ht, in this
refoeft, this country had been trifleo w.t.i,

and any opinion expre-ffed by them upon

Liiij fut]ii£t, ought to be done with a firm-
riefs of tens. ~ \u2713

Mr. Livixgston fcid, ?.s gertlerrseri
thought it aeceP.ary to give the reasons of
their vote npon the occaiion, he would just
mention his. IF it were intended to be in-
ferred by the phrafeolugy used upon this oc-
casion, as some gentlemen seemed to fup-
pofe,that they were difpifed to go to war in
support of the executive in theirconfirm:-
tion of the negoeiation with Spain, he was
not prepared to fay this for his constituents.
He did not think the l'ubjefl was fufficiently
matured to give this decision. He consi-
dered the proposition as a general one, and
preferred the amendment of the gentleman
from S. Carolina to the orginal?He did
not, indeed, think it matcirally different,
until he heard the objections urged against
it by a gentlemSn who was upon the Com-
mittee (Mr. Rutledge). Hs bad said they
might injijt in argument. How infill in ar-
gument ? What had that House to dowith
argument? Were they to carry on the
Treaty? No. All the infiftlng they could
(hew m;ift be by aSs and not by arguments.

The Mr. Pinckney's amend-
msnt was put and carried, there being six-
ty two members in the affirmative.

The remainder of the address was then
gone through, without further observation.

Mr. Hauler enquired whether it would
now be in order to go back to the firft par-
agraph. On the chairman's informinghim
it would, he said lie thought there was an
expreflion in the latter part of that para-
graph which would require alteration. He
meant that part which spoke of the law
which contemplates contagious sickness at
the feat of government. He supposed the
committeemeant to recommend fueh a law,
as he believed there was not a law of that
kind at present in existence. He therefore
moved to flrike out the words which had
this reference.

Mr. Otis said, hii friend from S. Caro-
lina had overlooked the law in question,
which was pasTed in 1794, inconsequence
of the contagious sickness which had been
experienced in this city the preceding year,
and which gave to the President of the Unit-
ed States, the power of conveningCongress
in any other place.

Mr. Harper acknowledged his mistake,
and that his proposed amendmentwas there-
fore unnecessary.

Mr. Harper said, he wished to propose
an alteration in the phraseology of the fourth
clause. It did not appear to him to be very-
polite, to talk to other Nations about their
jealousy and avarice ; and whatever might
be the latitude proper to be taken in private
debate, when the House expressed itfelf
publicly, he thought all unnecefTary harlh-
nefs (hould be avoided. He wished, there-
fore, to flrike out some words, and intro-
duce others, so that the passage instead of
reading as at present, might be thus express-
ed : ?' and white the exleti/ion of our Naviga-
tion and Trade may excitejealousy and tempt a-
?varice five are, of."

Mr. Bayard was opposed to this amend-
ment He did not think the phraseology
could give umbrage to any Nation whate-
ver, lince no Nation could apply the phrase
to itfelf. If the gentleman would confidcr
the paragraph, he would find, that it was
hot said that any particular Nation was jea-
lous or avaricioue; but merely, if any Na-
tioflwere possessed of jealtfufy and avarice,
o\fr Navigation and Trade would naturally
excite their jealousy and teir.pt their avarice.
Any general sentiment might as well be ob-
Jested to as this. When it was said that
the riches of one man t;mpt the avarice of
others, it could not possibly be inferred
th't asy pjriicaiar man was pointed at.

Mr. Harper did not thii>k the amend-
ment of very great importance, though of
fufficient to be adopted. He did not think
any nation could juflly take the expreflion
to itfelf, or rhat they tould with propriety
be offended at it ; but he thought it bettet
to avoid all harsh expressions. He thought
a proper degree of spirit, and even ofaagei
and revenge, might be (hewn, without un-
becomingexpressions ; not that he meant tc
fay the expreflion in question was tinbecom
ing, but he thought it was haifh. H(

was alfoof opinion thatthc discriminations01

his friend on the fubjeft of jealousy and.ava
rice weremore nice than solid.

The queflon was thenput on Mr. Harper's
amendment, and negatived 47 to 33.

The Committee then rofc and reportec
the address with one amendment. lh<
House took it up aad agreed to the a

mendment.
Mr. BaVard then moved an amendment

to correft the phraseology of the last para
graph, so as not to claih with the amend
ment ; bat the speaker informing him th<
amendment could not be~ introduced withou
a recommittal the Address was agreed t(

without further amendment.
Mr. Otis moved, that the Speaker, at

tended by the House, shall present the faic
address to the President of the Unite*
States ; and that a committeebe appointei
to wait upon the President to know whei
andwhere it will be convenient to him t<

receive the fame.?Agreed.
Mr. Hap.per moved that the House re

solve itfelfinto a committeeof the whole, o
the report of the secretary of State, on th
memorialof Antonia Carmichael, widow 0

William Carmichael, deceased ; which be
ing agreed to, the House resolved itfelf ir.t
a committee accordingly, and the repot
was read from the chair.

It appears that the late William Carm
chael (formerlya delegate in Congrefsfror
Maryland) was appointed secretary of leg:
tion to Mr. Jay, minister plenipotentiary fc
negociating a treaty with the king of Span
in "September, 1779 ; that the coinmiffion

I to the fecrttaries to foch ministers, at ths
! time, dire&cd that in cafe of the death cj the minister, or necessary abfcnce, they ai

' to takechargeof allpublicaffairsin hishand:
' and to reside at such court ; that on the 4t
: of O(Sober, 1779, Congress refolvtd th:

each of the minillers plenipotentiary be a
lowed at the rate of 2,50c!. per annum, an

each ot their ten«tir;;3 at :..t ratecr iO v.:.;. ex
ia full f -i thrir fervic.3 and expe.nccs res/. fu;
peCiivtly : yjpr ?'Jr. Jay w«s called 'frpah JaSpain to Paiis v May 17-82, to in tlie
negoiir.tiotK. >;f peace, Ic.avi'njr the jc

.of his miSio'i i-i, Spain to Mr. Carnjiehat*.;
that he continued at the courtjof Spsiir ua- au
til he received a formal ippoiJßr.cn t in A- w1
pril 179C», of charge des aflT-uW, tinder the in
new government of the United States.?? in
Hence it follows that Mr. C. was entitled of
not only to the salary of locol. sterling as , an
secretary, but to iuch other allowances as an
were proper to be made to a charge des as- \u25a0 w'
fair:, or minister of the United States at a to
foreign court ; for though the salaries were : fu
laid to be in full for their ftrvices and ex- ! ar
pences, yet it was ufnal to make othef al- ; vs
lowances for contingent expences ; that at j w
the court of Spain, foreign minifterj were ; th
obliged to attend the court at their five dif- I ra
ferent places of refidenue, it each of which ' g;
he was under the necefiitv of hiring a house ; ki
the Secretary of State therefore reports that j ft
the following extraordinaryexpences in Mr. , m
Carmiehael's account should be allowed : je:
1783 to 1789. 1. Prefenls tofor- ' ( d'

ters and other k
servants of the
mini]}, ofjlate,
&c. eightyears, ri
at 184Q realsof d
t>ellona year, 14,720. d

2. Expenfesofpre- o
fentalion at court, 3680. I

1782 to 1789. 3. Expenses of il- tl
luminalions, 7 ' b
years, 6,028. 17 tl

t 1782 tc 1789. 4. For pojlage of : a
letters, Byears, 26,103. ?] i'

Do. 5. Prefenls to let- ; I
ter-carriers, 8 a
years, at the c
King's country n
feats, 1,562. 6 a

Do. 6. Expenses of pa-
per, quills, ink, I&c. 8 year), 10,870.

Do. 7. Expenses ofco-
pying different a
papers 8years, 9,686. <!

8. Expenses of a
journey from \
Madridto Pa- c
ris, andlacl to i
Madrid, 16,010. t

9. For houfe-rtnt r
at the Sitios, 1

, (country reji- Idence tf the 1
ling) at Aran- tjuts,LaGrange 1
L'Efcurial, V tLe Pardo, 8 r
years, 7 6,515 19 1

t
165,175. 8 1

t
Equal at 20 reals to a doll. to dols. 8,258.76 ;

A concurrence wiih this report was advocated j
by Mfflrj. Harper, Hartley, Pinckney, Sprigg, (
Gallatin, Bayard, Craik, and T. CUibora, on the
grouad of equity and humanity. It was oppefed [
by MeOra. Williami, Macon,and Coit; they with- 1
ed for further time and information on thefubjeft, 1
and for that purpose, Mr. Williams moved that
the committee rife, in order that it might be dis-
charged from a farther confWeration of the fubjeft,
and tlut the Viufiuefj might be referred to the com-
mittee of claims. It was urged by the fri-nds of
the report, that farther information could not be
had than was contained in the report, aud that the 1
principle might as well now be decided up*n as nt
any diflaet period ; that being a cafe founded on
equity an£not on law, it was not a proptr (übjcA
to be transferred to the tommittee of claim'-
They urged also, that a deby of j'.ftice was in (
this, a« in most other cases, a denial of it ; that
tlcc'ellatet of the widow were mortgaged, and had
been kept from sale from the 1 opek of feceiving
what flae petitioned for from coiigtvfs. At length
th« motion for ihe committee to rife was put and 1
negatived, there being only seven vote in favor of
it. A resolution was th«u agreed te, authorizing
the accounting officeis of the trralury to fettle the
account, and a committee appointed to bring in a
bill.

Mr. I.ivinoston that the petition of An-
drew Pipfiin, and the report therecn, be referred
Jo thecommittee of claims.?Agreed.

Mr. Otis, from the committee to
wait upon the President, tohr.ow when and where
it would be conveniint to liirn to rec»ive the ad-
dress in answer to his fpeccb, reported that they
had attended to that fervic*, and that it would be
convenint to him to receive it at his houl'e, to-
morrow at IX o'clock.

Mr. .Swanwick present 'd the petition of Ed-
ward Thompson, afuldier in the late war, for re-
lief, which, Leing read, he moved to be referred
t*the committee of claims; but the chairman of
that connuitttec Dating, that the famepetition was
reported npon last feflion, and leave given totle
petitioner to withdraw his papers, the m-tionw.a»
negatived, there only being 18 votes in favor of
the reference. Adjourned.

By this day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, Nov. 28.

FATAL INSANITY.
Yeftcrday about noon Ferdmad Leowen-

ftern, aged about 40, and a young woman
by the name of Elizabeth Folkenhan, aged
24, were found dead in a bed at Miss Eol-
kenhan's in the Bowery.

On this truly (hocking discovery a jury
1 of inquest was immediately fuanmoned, who
found, by letters which were on the table

\u25a0 from each party, aud other corroborating
i circumflances, that they had mutually a-

: greed to die in this way?on which they
\u25a0 adjudged, that Leowenftern firft (hot Eliza-

\u25a0 beth Folkenhan, by her consent, and then
1 (hot himfelf.

It appears, that her filter had sent to the
house by a negro buy, but could not get ad-

- mittance j and while the doorwas breaking
1 open, the dischargeof a pistol was heard ;j

- and 011 afeending, both th<* man aud woman jr wer« found dead, and two pistols appeared '
, in such a position as convinced the Jury of js thejuftnefs of their verdiCt. The parties !

t are f'id to have been disappointed lovers.
f Yejlerday arrivedJbip Independence, Taylor i: from Amjlerdam, "and thefhr. Regulator,from \
, Malaga.

1 We yctlerday received Jamaicapapers to the
t 14.1hult.

KINGSTON, (Jam.) OA. 7.
3 Saturday afternoon, Edmund Swiney wa

U-]S2tC 17R9,

r«;;: . : ;»"< "\u25a0 \u25a0:v. n. \u25a0 \u25a0fnan" *m ! ?\u25a0?.:, -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> : >\u25a0-?'. fv-r the martifr o?2&<j
'

. : 5
A I v :r f:wn to. ; N. Mole,dated the < '

19th nit. fay 3, 1 T'
'\u25a0Two d'av '? go. I was witness to the |

audacity ?f the Brigand Barges, one of | "
which c-rac into th:- h-irbjr, Str midnight, '

and'cut out an A roertcan v-'flel, and isi th?
morning three of them were fcen .bearing -
offjtheir prizes in- triumph. The Adventure ' land Gorki'sboats, were inftaptiy manned, r
and with the Lively, sent jjppnrfuit of them
while a party of military was sent by land, "
to prevent their landing.?Their being pur- j ;
sued obliged them to abandon their prize,
and to effect a retreat, after plundering the
vefiel and almofl; killing the mailer.?The
wi»d being too light, two of thena got into,i
the platform, the otherladenwith the spoils,
ran alhore, and, as is their cu(toi*V the Bri-
gands mounted the rocks with their mus-
kets, shouting " five la Republique?' not
suspeCting our troops had pofleffion of the
mountain above them, and who .rather un-
expectedly, gave them 3 vollies, aud rudied

[ down upon them ; Bos the Brigands were "
killed, 4 taketi, and only 2 escaped."

Odtober 14.The Spanish cartel fchoonrr la Adam, ar-
rived on Monday, in 3 days from St. Jago
de Cuba, with'difpatches for the comman-
der in chief, and brought the following pris-
oners, viz. ; ?Capt. Cltland, of the (hip
Duke of Buccleugh ; captain Roberts, of
the (hip Margaret ; captain Quinton, of,the
brig John, from Halifax ; capt. Welsh, of
the (hip Acquable, from the samp place ;

: also seven fesmen, taken in prizes belong-
j ing to his majesty's (hips.?Dr. Muirhead,

i Dr. Ketterefs, and a Mr. John Defmoline,
a pafleager, taken on board the brig Sophia,
capt. Shirley, from Norfolk, and 35 sea-
men.?She reports thatallSpanifhprivateers
are called in.

Extraft of a letter from Port-au-Prince, da-
ted the 18 th of September.

"We are plunged into a chaos, where I
am afraid it will give our governmenta good
dealofdifficulty to comprehend fumethings.
Tbfy confound Rigaitd, and all his crimes,
with those of Santhonax, and do not per-
ceive that those of the former, are perfectly
independent of the latter, who was put on
board a merchant ve(Tel, called the Indian,
mounting 20 guns, on the 21ft of July, by
his black colleague, Toufiaint, in order to
be conveyed to France Touffaint has
kept Raymond, and has sent for Rourae,
to form the Colonial Direftory, which
makes us presume that thefs eircuwftances
took place before the Arret of the directo-
ry, which fufpendi from its funCtions the di-
rectory at the Cape, from the 22d of July ;

that is to fay, one day later than the em-
barkation of Santhonax.?Touffaintgovcrns
the Cape, in quality of Generaliffimo.?Ri-
gaud is matter of Pitit Goav«, Grand
Goave, and Jacmel ; he has carried fire and
destruCtion through everyplantation in that
quarter. It was believed that Rigaud was
in peffefiion of Leogane,but it appears to
be falfe.
?«i n i «ww?W

Xlje duetts.
PHILADELPHIA,

WFnNF.SDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 19.

This day at 12 q'clock, the House of
Representatives waited on the Prefiderit of
the United States at his own House, where
the Speaker presented their Answer to his
Addrtfs to both Houses, ffee yesterday's
Guz. and the minutes published to-day.]
To which the Prelident made the following
reply :

Gentlemen of the Heufe of Rcprefent lives,
I RECEIVE this addrefjsf omtheHoufe

of Representatives of the United States with
peculiarpleasure.

Your approbationof the meeting of Con-
: grefs in this City, and of those other mea-

sures of the Executive authority of govern-
ment communicated in my address to both
houses at the opening of the feflion, afford
me great fatisfaCtion ; as the (trongelt dclire

. of inyheart is to give fatisfaCtion to the peo-
ple and their Representatives by a faithful

' discharge of my duty.
The confidence you jfat in the sincerity

1 of my endeavours, and in the unanimity of
j the people, does me much honour, and gives

f me great joy.
I rejoice in that harmony which appears

in the sentiments of all the branches of the
government, on the importance of our com-
merce, and our obligations to defend it, as
well as in all the other subjeCts recommen-
ded to your consideration, and sincerely con-
gratulate you and our fellow-citizens at

* large, on this appearance, so auspicious to

1 the honor, intercft and happiness of thena-
* tion.

JOHN ADAMS.
United States, 1r Nov. 29, 1797. S m

=
.

APPOINTMENT.
' DoCtor Benjamin Rush, to be Treafu-
" rer of the Mint ?vice DoCtor Nicolas
1 Way, deceased.

I Married, ontlie 18th inflar.t, by the Rev. Dr.
Green, Mr. Samuel Richard-, merchant, ofe this city, to Mrs Mary Morgan, daughter

. of Mr. William T. Sni th, of this cit .

, , on Thurrday evening lift, by (he
* Rev. Dr. Blarkwell, Mr. Samuel Axford, to
' ' Mils Molly Palmfr. both of this city.'
II j , last Sunday even ne, by the R.tv.

Mr. Ale cromliie, Mr. Damihl BuFFH-R, to
'f ? Miss Kitty Phillvr, daughter of Mi.' An-
:s ! drew I'hiller,' of this city- ;

I "The City Dancing Aflembty,
' ! Will 'commence >,l O'EllerVllotsl, on

I Tbur'fday December :'.h.
TliomasM. Willing Stephen Kihgfton

'" \ James Gjhfr.n William Read
iit-iiry WlkefT Kifcorf E. Griffith

, j i:ci- 29th. dS I

r,%7"GPv AlvTA\( > .
'.' ..IT ?''\u25a0'(. rr; .*.,Y i«fc?m| ti:.* L-'di'j-

'.V t :cp». n of 'thv ii.it;', ift<»t ?hc prcpo!;-* h". :in;j
Tour-C«;>2sCl.P.'Vf ;;t-<IbAL:LS dittjtng the \\'.;i:'er.

.Si;: Dollar9 ? finhfcriber,. for one Ticket o*
admittance chi. in*"-the Lnf.ju,

No XiM'cribers Vkkct* tr&nsferrablv*.
? wo s a ? ng'.C I id.cl, .

This C oik . r,t / > begin at ]ra?f pa ft fix, and 'jW
BVncl to nttiMid ,'jor tHifi I$al! at eight? the e::pcr.c.:
of which Mrs Grattan cr£ jg-s to mfc-harg-\

The Concerts wjj} asfoos as the Bandar-
riT«fi;psTJ NfW York.

n»-veivih r 29. , £iw'
: NOW LANDINQ,

{-'rem on board the (hip Farmer, lying at Harper's
?

' Wharf,
Claret in lihds.

iirtto in cases
S.'utcrr.c \V'.t.<£ in do.

For Sale, apply to :

John Whiteftdes & Co.
No. i.?3, Market-ttrcet,

Alfa, on hand,
Bourt'eaux Brandy in pipc»
Fine olrt Antigua Rum
A few cases of Claret, of a fupcrior quality.

novemVr ag. §

IMPORTED
IN the (hip Aurora, from Hamburgh, and for

sale by the SuJ'fc.riber.
B d ticks, 8-4, 9-4. wo 10 4-
A quantityof Tapes, N o. 13 andis.

And on HtinJ, t
German black Ribbon, No. 3 ar.d 4.

George Pennock.
novembirr 2 r w

~~ TO~EE~SOLD,
Or Exchangedfar Property in the Country,

rl hat thrgc Itory Brick House,
No. 157', north Third ftrcet. Apply at thcot-

fic- of this Gir.-tte. Nov. -20- w&a4W

Bi virtue oi * writ t ieti raciau to me circled,
will be cxpoictt to Public Sale, at my Office,

tvace, or SafTafras ftrt-ft, no. 117, on Monday,the
4th day of December ritxt, at 11 o a. a:.

UPJ groc* 'Button*, aHort^a
2 do. Shirt (Jo.

? ?> bags Imperial do.
4 sf-4 dozen shoe Buckles
2 pair > ucklts with Latchets
4 i-» dozen Knives and lorhfi

29 5-I2 do. wofftcd Hole, aborted
17 2-11 do. printed linen Handkerchief

1 piece clear Lawn
18 1-4 lb sewing SHI:

2 pieces Mack Lawn (? ripe)
5 1-4 yards flriped Caflimere

24 groce, 5 1-2 dozen Tape, affortetj
1 dozenKonfoprctties
I 1-2 groce'Fully Garters

10 pieces black twilledGaloon
503 do. Ribbon, affortei

13 do. Bandanoes
4 3-4 lb- gloss thread

82 do. coloured
6 pieces 4-4 white French Net

28 do Gamze
I do. fpottcd Mode
I do. drab Sattin
i do. white Flannel

* I do. yellow do.
I a yards Parlatian

3 white(ilk Shawls
13 1-2 doz. fiik and cotton do.

p 10 piecet Ferret
3 do. Shalloons
I doz. black leather Gloves
1 do. bed beaver do.
2 pieces Buckram

9s 1-2 doz. English Fans
5 do. ladies tinjfel Bands
2 lb* scarlet worsted ChorJ

I 2 groce white cottoi do.
15 M chapel needles, efforted

578 yards mixed plains
18 i-ad6z. worsted Socks
19 lb. Twist
I I-4doz.hrft silk ft?y I.acfet.
$ do, best ferret do.
1 do. iron Candleflicks
I piece black elastic (stripe)
7 do. cap Border.

Seiz- d and lak«n in executionss the property of
Jofr.ih William Gibbe, and Will am Gibbs, and wiUbe fold by

William Nichols, Marflial.
Marjbafs Cffi e t ")

"November 1797. j
nevember *0

dancing.
Mr. FRANC TS,

OF the New i !icatre, informs the
public, that he to Inofrr mcanii to cortinue

his Dancing School in conjun&ioc with Mr. Byrn*fl ut will open it ftparately early in Deecmber, and
hepesflill :o receive the accuflomed patronnge with
which he has been honore J, and which it will b*
his con:iant endeavor to dtferve.

Private parties may be inftrufted at his ownhouse, So. 70, north Eighth fireet.
noTcmber 2y.

At O'EUers's Room,
THIS EVENING, November 29,

Meflrs. CHALMERS & WILLIAMSON,
Will prtftnt the citizen« with a new fpeciei o£

entertainment, called

The Tablet,
Or, JUST IN TIME.

Reading*, Recitations, and Songs, is 3 parts.
PART 1.

Overture?Grand Piano Forte, Mr. Carr-
The 1 lermit, fcrious reading, Mr. Chalmers.

Song?The Tar of all Weathers, Mr. Williamfon.
Fortune and Folly , recitation, Mi . Chalmers.

Song?On that lone bank where Lubin died, Mr.
1 Williamfon.

PART 11.
Srnata?Piano Forte, Mr. Cfcrr.

Hypochondriac ; or, the Cobler, a comic tale»^
Mr. Chalmers.

Sorg?Jacky and the Gow, Mr. Williamfoa.
Johnny Gilpin, a comic tale, Mr. Chalmers.

Song?A Sailor's Life at Sea, Mr. Williamfon.
PART 111.

Pot Pouri-r-Piano Forte, Mr. Carr.
Three Warnings, reading, Mr Chalmers.*

> Sorg?The Caledonian Jdaid, Mr. Williamfon.
Notoriety; or, All for a Name, Mrs Chalmers.

Song?Nancy, j or, The Sailor's Jourual, Mr.
Williamfon.

Tom King, or Monsieur Tonfon, a Comic Talc,
Mr Chain*crs.

Song?The Hobbies, Mr. Williamfon.
Price of adr.;. ffion One Dollar.? Tickets

to Lc had at:he bar of the hotel, zt Carr's Musical
0 Repcfitory, and at Carey's Book-store, Market

fireet.
To b ?gin at half past fix o'clock precisely.

3 Particular attention willbe paid tokeeptheroam
- w^rm.

All Persons
Having any demamis aj?a; nft the Eftete of the

n bte Captain. Giorge Irwin, are rt-qutfied to
bring in their arcounts pioperly att on or
before the firft dry of January next enfuin",
and thnfe who are iiidtbtcd to laid . Itate are

h. licitfd to n akc im,mfdia;e payment to
SAKAK IRWIN, Adm.ultrat i".

Nov. 29 179;. »


